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WAIT FOR THE BOARD TO ACT
BY KELLY G. RICHARDSON

In community associations, corporate
formalities seemto interfere with efficieney.
Some argue that if someone is making good
decisions, whywait forboard meetings and
motionsthat might delaythe action? Al-
though most clients view corporate pro-
cedures as abothertobe avoided as much as
possible, the process is animportant protec-
tion for volunteers.

A eorporation is a Iegal fictionrecognized
bylaw as a'person" withrights to ownprop-
erty, to sue, and to be sued. The requirements
ofboard action and written minutes are

1 evidence that a legal responsibility is the
corporation s and not the volunteers'. Ifthese
steps are skipped. how does the volunteer
prove that the commitment was corporate
and not personal action? Failingto follow
corporate process eould result in an obliga-
tion thought to be corporate being imposed
upon the volunteer who failed to obtain cor-
porate approval. Obviously, that would be a
nightmare for the volunteer, but it can easily
be avoidedbywaitingto sign a contract until
theboard approves it in ameeting.

Corporations are legal flctions recogn2ed
bylaw as "persons"that actthrough author-
ized agents, normally aboard of dAectors.
Actions outside the corporate authority are

called "Ultra Vires," a Latin term meaning
"outside the powers." Inbusiness corpora-
tions, officers often act as the primaryagents,
but in HOAs, the primary decision-maker is
the board. Ifan officeracts outside those
powers andwithout board approval, it is not
corporate aetion.

Proper minutes are a critical part of the
corporate proeess. Ifthe minutes don't
record it, thenthe corporation didn t do it.
Minutes document corporate decisions,
including any authority given by the board to
a director or manager. Managers or officers
should insist that authorityto act mustbe
recorded in minutes.

Occasions sometimes can arise when
there is notime to convene theboard and
urgency requires a decision to be made im-
mediately - such as eallingan emergency
contractor, for example. In California, boards
maytake emergency actionsvia email, under
Civil Code Section4910(b) (2).It is critical
that any direetor actingforthe corporation in
an emergency obtain formal corporate ap-
proval, called "ratification" ofthe action
taken, which must be documented in min-
utes.

California's Open MeetingAct (Civil Code
S4900-4955) sets forth avariety ofmandatory
procedures - in addition to the procedures in
the association'sbylaws. That lawbans ac-

tion outside ofboard meetings, requires
advarice notice ofboard meetings, limits the
use ofexecutive sessions, and requires
prompt availability of draft minutes.

Some boards hold board meetings violating
this law using excuses of efficieney or conven-
ience. If an associationviolates the lawand
corporate process by deliberating outside of
open meetings, are the board's decisions sus-
ceptible to challenge as outsidethe corporate
authority? Although the Open Meeting Act
doesnot discuss the consequences ofviola-
tions, such a nesult is possible.

Sometimesit is temptingfor a directorto
step outside of their authority in their zealto
"get things done" without waiting for docu-
mented board authority. However, what
happens ifthe board laterdisavows the direc-
tor's action, leaving the directorpersonally
exposed to liability?

Board motions, votes and recorded min-
utes are proofthat the corporation acted and
not you. Don't avoid those steps - embrace
them.

Richardson, Esq., is a fellow of the College of
Community Association Lawyers and partner of
Richardson Ober DeNichilo LLB a California law
firm known for community association expertise.
Submit questions to Kelly@rodllp.com. Past
columns are at HOAHomefront.com.


